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Excoecaria agallochaL. has 7-14 vessels per mm
2 ofcross section with a diameterup to 80 fx,

whereas these data in E. virgata Zoll.& Mor. are 3-6 per mm
2 and 40-150 fx. The total area occu-

pied in the tidal species by the water conductive tissue is said to be larger than in the non-tidal

E. virgata. The same relations are found among Ixora paludosa Boerl. [KOORDERS& VALETON 8

(1902) 156] and the other Javanese Ixora species (MOLL & JANSSONIUS, JANSSONIUS, PANSHTN,

PEARSON & BROWN). AS regards Dolichandrone spathacea (L./.) K. Schum. and inland species

from India, the tidal species D. spathacea has 4-6 vessels per mm
2 with a diameterof40-150 fx

(MOLL & JANSSONIUS, JANSSONIUS) or 9-12 per mm
2 and 120-130 FX (PANSHIN). In the inland

species [ D. atrovirens Sprague(= D. crispa Seem.), D. falcata Seem., D. arcuata C. B. Clarke] the

vessel number is scanty to rather scanty and the diameterhas been classified as small (GAMBLE)

which data do not differ appreciably from those found in the tidal species.

With regard to the tidal and non-tidal genera in the same families, JANSSONJUS found the said

tendency. The data e.g. for the tidal genus Sonneratia and the inlandgenus Duabanga are 35-40

against 4-5 per mm
2 and the diameteris 35-175

P. against 1
JX respectively. JANSSONIUS also

found these relations among genera of the Combretaceae (cf. PANSHIN) and the Meliaceae but

less conspicuously in the latter family. Vessels are extremely numerous in Aegiceras with 200 per

mm2 and less so in the other Myrsinaceae where 100 or less and 140 at the utmost have been

found. An exception is formed by Heritiera littoralis Dry. which species with 5,1 vessels/mm2 and

a pore diameter of 100-175 g (CHATTAWAY, DEN BERGER) does not differ markedly from the

other genera ofthe Sterculiaceae.

As regards the RhizophoraceaeJANSSONIUS'S data seem to point to vessels being more numer-

ous and smaller in the tidaltribe but the data have not been quite confirmedby MARCO.

The tidal species in which the vessel numberper cross section is less than 15 per mm
2 with the

exception of Heritiera are characterized by thinner-walled libriform fibers with wider lumina

(PANSHIN).

The same differences have been recorded between two tidal species of Sonneratia of which

Sonneratia apetala Ham. in the Delta forests of Bengal at a river mouth grows in less salty
localities than Sonneratia griffithii Kurz. Sonneratiaapetala has 18-32 vessels per mm

2 with a

diameterof 135-150 N against the data34-50 and 85-100 |X in Sonneratiagriffithii Kurz (PEARSON

& BROWN). JANSSONIUS, however, did not find these facts in Sonneratiaalba J. E. Smith from the

outer fringe and Sonneratia caseolaris (L.) Engl, from the inner zone of the mangrove swamp

formation (Fl. Mai. 1,4, p. 280; TROLL& DRAGENDORFF) in Java, both species showing the same

vessel number.

However, in the non-tidal genus Markhamia (M.platycalyx (Bak.) Sprague; M. stipulata
Seem. = Dolichandrone stipulata Benth. in PEARSON & BROWN) even more vessels have been

reported than in the tidal genus Dolichandrone (PEARSON & BROWN, HARRIS & EGGELING).

The question whether tidal and non-tidal membersofa family have a separate wood anatomical

structure would be examined best in such genera as embrace both types. The sequel to this

examination, whether any such differencesare connected with peculiarities in the waterrelations

of the plants, should be examinedin the same way. There are, however, few genera that comprise

both littoral and inland species. In some of these genera, Excoecaria, Ixora and Dolichandrone,

wood anatomical data can be compared but water relations among the species have not been

examined nor are comparative data from the nearest relatives available.

According to MOLL & JANSSONIUS the mangrove-swamp species possess more vessels per mm²

with a larger total area on cross section and the pores are mostly distinctly smaller than in the

nearest related inland species. However, data on area JANSSONIUS did not record.
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Discrepancy among datasuch as in the Bignoniaceae and in the Rhizophoraceae can be attri-

buted to variations due to the place of taking samples in the tree. This statement is supported by

the following example. In Bruguiera gymnorrhiza Lamk. PEARSON & BROWN report 40-62 vessels

per mm
2 with a maximum tg diameter of 115-135

|X
whereas JANSSONIUS found 25 vessels and a

maximumdiameterof 115 }*. These facts may mean that the latter author did not examine ma-

ture wood. Consequently, future investigators would do well to eliminate the influenceofdiffer-

ent age and of different height in the tree.

Summarizing the data it may be concluded that there is in the tidalspecies a tendency towards

increase of the number of vessels and the total area of water conductive tissue in the cross

section and a tendency towards decrease of the vessel diameter. Not justified seems to be JANS-

SONIUS'S suggestion that the variation in numberofvessels per unit area in 3 species ofBruguiera

might be correlated with the different number of every month inundations (DE HAAN). Cf.

PANSHIN for data on Bruguieras.

Theanatomy of leafand stem shows structural features that are called xeromorphic by MUL-

LAN and non-xeromorphic by SHMUELI. WALTER & STEINER avoid using the terms.

Succulent leaves are a common feature and induced by the presence of a distinct hypodermal

aqueous tissue which in Sonneratiaeven forms an inner layer of many cells [WALTER& STEINER,

MULLAN (a, c, d)]. In leaves that are immerged during high tide the layer is 3-5 times as thick

as at a higher level in the tree and it is almost absent in plants grown in fresh water in botanical

gardens. Succulency appears to be a response to the presence ofchloride in the medium (WALTER

& STEINER, VAN EYK, see also review by UPHOF).

Under mesophytic conditions the salt excreting glandularhairs developed feebly [MULLAN (b)]

and salt incrustations failed to appear on the leaves of the plant studied (.Acanthus ilici-

foliusL.).

As regards water relations: transpiration, osmotic pressure and suction force have been studied.

Transpiration in mangroves and in halophytes in general appears to be low (WALTER &

STEINER, WALTER (b), ADRIANI, SHMUELI) as it was once supposed to be by SCHIMPER, and by no

means considerable (see WALTER & STEINER, footnote p. 106) as VON FABER'S data seemed to

suggest (VON FABER, UPHOF). Transpiration in Sonneratia and other typical mangrove trees if

expressed in mg/g fresh weight or in mg/unit leaf area (WALTER & STEINER) is equal to or even

lower than the water loss in glykophytic tropical trees (STOCKER) or in the mesophytes studied

by PISEK & CARTELLIERI (a). Comparative data from the nearest relatives are not available. In

recent ecological work in other plant associations transpiration per m
2 of soil area is studied

[PISEK & CARTELLIERI (b)].

Although not being as high as it was originally thought, the osmotic value in the cells of the

leaves is always higher than in the soil or in the sea water. WALTER & STEINER with the kryoskopic

method found that Sonneratiaalba J. E. Smith has an osmotic value of about 32 atms whereas

in the soil and in the sea water this value fluctuates between 20 and 25 atms. Similar data have

been recorded for other tidal genera. BLUM using theplasmolytic method found ca 50 atms in the

same (?: “albida”)species. SEN GUPTA (a) with the kryoskopic methodfoundtheosmotic values in

Rhizophora and other mangrove trees in India to be somewhere between those of WALTER &

STEINER and of BLUM. NO data are available about the osmotic pressure of related non-tidal

species or genera but it is a well known fact that the glykophytes (except some xerophytes) do

not show such high values. Such tidal species as are not obligate halophytic (cf. BENECKE &

ARNOLD) show lower osmotic values if they are grown artificially in glykophytic conditions

(Bogor Botanical Gardens). BLUM in the upper epidermis of the leaf of Sonneratia caseolaris

(L.) Engl. (S. acida) calculated the pressure to be 22 atms whereas in the natural habitat this

value was 27 atms. The same conditions prevail in connection with the salinity of the natural

habitat, the higher valuebeing found in the seaward zone. WALTER & STEINER found the osmotic

pressure in Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh. var. typica Bakh. ranging from 35-46 atms. SEN

GUPTA (a) is confirming this statement for all species studied by him with the only exception of

Excoecaria agallocha. In this species the higher valueof 43 atms has been found in the brackish
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water with the lower osmotic value, whereas in a more salty habitat 26 atms were calculated.

No explanation has been presented for this apparently exceptional case.

SEN GUPTA (b) studied the annual variation of osmotic values and found low values at the

time of flowering and fruiting.

It seems now well agreed that VON FABER'S data of 60-160 atms are overrated and due to

methodic errors.

COOPER & PASHA and BLUM are bringing data on the suction pressure values of mangrove

swamp plants [see also WALTER (a)]. In the lower littoral zone where the sea water always covers

the ground suction pressure did not vary with the tidesand in Rhizophora conjugatawas found to

be 33 atms. In plants growing inbrackish water in the vicinity ofriver mouths e.g. in Sonneratia

caseolaris (S. acida), there is a differenceofabout 5 atms, the higher value (27 atms) being found

during high tide against 23 atms at low tide. Contrarily, in plants from more saline localities, as

inSonneratia alba (S. albida), the higher value of40 atms has been found during low tide and

the lower one of 34 atms at high tide. The difference between suction pressure at a level of 8 m

in the tree and substratum was found by BLUM to be ca 20 atms. BLUM for purposes ofcompari-

son studied suction pressure in trees of the rain-forest and found values of 15,1 atms and 0,3

atms in leafand soil. Only one tree species has been mentionedby name: Excoecaria agallocha

which species is not an inlandspecies but a mangrove plant and as such is not the right example

to illustrate differences in suction pressure in the rain-forest soil.

COOPER & PASHA found high osmotic values and suction force values with little difference

between the two figures. An increase was found from July to October [60-80 atms].

Summarizing physiological and anatomical datawe may conclude that succulency, formation

of glandularhairs, osmotic pressure and suction force values are to a certain extent depending

on environmental conditions. Further research about the water balance especially about the

saturation deficit of mangrove tree species and related inland species will have to be awaited

(<Ƒ. ROUSCHAL; CRAFTS et al.). The smaller diameterof the pores in the mangrove tree might

be advantageous as in such narrow vessels the rupture of the water column may be ham-

pered. Whether the larger area of water conductive tissue in the tidal species would be advan-

tageous also, dependson physical properties that cannot be discussed here. The anatomical data,

however, will have to be verified in connection with the variations resulting from wood samples

taken in differentannual rings and at different heights in the tree.
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